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principal's message:

Welcome to another week of remote teaching and learning. This week, we are expected to get
some news from CEO Gordon in regards to what our learning environment will look like as we
move into the 2nd marking period. I will be sure to share any information that I receive.
Please expect progress reports by the end of the week. They are being mailed out early this
week. Should you have any questions regarding your child's progress please reach out to their
teacher directly �rst.
Thank you for your continued partnership in your child's education. We appreciate all that you
are doing at home to support our remote learning efforts.
Let's make it another great week of learning at Louis Agassiz!
Mrs. Boie

technology support



We will have tech support every Wednesday from 9:30 - 11:30. If you are experiencing any
challenges or issues with your district-issued device, please plan to come during that time for
some in-person support with our resident expert, Mr. Mack.

schoology parent portal

Please reach out to your child's teacher for the 12 digit code to set up you parent Schoology
account. This will give you access to see your child, and if you have more than one, all of their
assignments and participation in class.

materials

A reminder that you if you have not stopped by the school to pick up Math and Science
curriculum and Art supplies please do so. You can come M-F between the hours of 10:00 -
2:00.

horizon

Horizon is currently taking applications for a waiting list. Once they hit 18 students on the
waiting list they will open another learning pod. Please be sure to continue to submit
applications if you are interested in taking advantage of this opportunity.
You can email applications directly to kwelsandt@horizonohio.org.
Applications may also be submitted to the main o�ce.

pdf
fall enrollment.pdf
Horizon Enrollment Forms

Download
764.4 KB

say yes survey

pdf Say Yes Family Survey Call To Action One Pager (1).pdf Download
1.4 MB

check out these tips for continued success during

remote learning.

mailto:kwelsandt@horizonohio.org
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f846c1949520abb37526b2a
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f846e00ce8119f1e9fe7096




3rd grade - mrs.

gorton's class

Reading together!

1st grade - ms.

mcentire's class

Reading, making, and writing
words with the short -e sound.

6th grade - mr.

kelley's class

Working on ratios.

important dates

Nov. 3 - Election Day - NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS
Nov. 6 - End of MP 1
Nov. 9 - Start of MP 2
Nov. 11- Veterans Day - NO SCHOOL
Nov. 25-27 - Thanksgiving Break

district assessments calendar

pdf
CALENDAR.Prek-12.20-21TestDatesbyGrade.pdf
CMSD Testing Calendar
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